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the marked effects tit the mustards on lymphoid
tirite, coupled with Â¡hefinding that actively
A proliferanti}! cells are .selectively vulnerable to
the cvtoto.\ic action of the mustards, suggested the thera
peutic use of these compounds in the treatment of neo
plasms of lymphoid tissue. Because of its undesirable phys
ical properties and e.\lreme chemical reactivity, sulfur mus
tard does not lend itself to parenteral administration. How
ever, nitrogen mustards in the form of their hydrochloride
salts are water-soluble, crystalline compounds, which can
be readilv dissolved in stenle saline for intravenous admin
istration. Experiments on transplanted lymphosarcoma in
mice revealed that dissolution of such tumors could be
rapidly effected although the dose required bordered on the
loxic. ami the tumor invariably returned. The first clinical
trial of the nitrogen mustards was conducted on a group of
si\ patients in lite terminal stages of various neoplastic
diseases, in two cases of lymphosarcoma in which X-raytherapy had been discontinued, a rapid dissolution of large
tumor masses followed a course of injections. The results
were sufficiently encouraging to warrant further clinical
experimentation
Although some patients receiving nitrogen mustards have
hecn observed tor a period of 28 months, the evaluation of
the clinical status of this group of compounds will require
many more years of careful study. At present there is no
basis for assuming that the therapeutic efficacy of the
nitrogen mustards is any greater than that of X-ray.
lÃ¬is possible that the potential value of the nitrogen
mustards in the treatment of neoplastic diseases will be
fullv realized only when the opportunity to explore the
relationship between chemical constitution and pharmacodvnamic action has been exhausted. At present only two of
the nitrogen mustards have been investigated clinically,
namely, (ris(ÃŸ-chloroethyl)amine and methyl-bisdi-chloroei/iyljamine. These have been the product of a screening
program designed for the evaluation of loxic chemical
warfare agents rather than of compounds of therapeutic
interÃ©s!.Literally hundreds of congeners remain to he
synthesized and evaluated. Thus, a series of compounds
which can reproduce in many ways the cellular el/ecls of
\-rays is available for chemical and biological investiga
tion. It may be hoped that the previous successes which
have characterized the evolution of chemoiherapeutic
agents bv chemical alteration of a parent compound may
be duplicated in the case of! he ft-chloroethyi amines. The
result would he a compound having a sufficiently specific
toxic action for certain types of proliferativi1 cells to possess
therapeutic value. "
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COVER LEGEND.

"T

The JournalCancerResearchand the AmericanAs
sociationfor Cancer Research,Inc. salute Frederick
StanleyPhilipson this month'scover.
For four decadesDr. Philipshas been active in re
searchon cancertherapeuticdrugs. He was born in
1916 in Mt. Vernon,New York. He was educatedat
ColumbiaUniversityand the Universityof Rochester,
obtaininghis Ph.D.from the latter in 1940.In 1942,he
was invitedto join the laboratoryof Drs.AlfredGilman
andLouisGoodmanwherehebecameinterestedin the
effectsof chemicalwarfareagentson neoplasms.From
1943 to 1946 this secret researchon war gaseswas
conductedat the Yale UniversitySchool of Medicine
and at the MedicalResearchLaboratory,Edgewood
Arsenal,Maryland,fromwhichheemergedas "Captain
Philips." The text on the cover summarizesthe early
work on the introductionof nitrogen mustard as a
chemotherapeuticagent against leukemia and lymphoma(A.GilmanandF. S. Philips,Science,103:409415, 1946).It also markedthe beginningof a lifetime
careerinthe pharmacologyof cancerchemotherapeutic
agents.
After a one-yearfellowship at the Massachusetts

Instituteof Technology,Dr. Philipsjoinedthe Dr. Cor
neliusP. Rhoads"magic bullet" team at the Memorial
Hospital/Sloan-Kettering
Institute in New York where
he authored or coauthoredalmost two hundred re
search papers. He collaboratedeffectively with col
leaguesinterestedin both laboratoryand clinicalex
perimentation.Coveringa broad spectrumof agents,
thesepapersassessthe therapeuticpotentialand lim
iting toxicological events associated with alkylating
agents, antipurines, antipyrimidines,antifolates, hydroxyurea,andvariousnucleosidesandanthracyclines.
In 1956,he becamea full Memberof the Sloan-Kettering Institutefor CancerResearch.He becameheadof
the pharmacologysectionof the experimentalchemo
therapyprogramorganizedby Dr. Rhoads.In 1957,he
was madeProfessorof Pharmacology,andsince1969,
he has held the positionof AssociateDirectorof the
Sloan-KetteringDivisionof the CornellGraduateSchool
of MedicalSciences.
Dr. Philipshas contributedimmeasurablyto the na
tionaleffortagainstcancerby servingon manyadvisory
committeesof the NationalCancerInstitute,the Amer
icanCancerSociety,the NIHGeneralMedicalServices
Division,and the NationalResearchCouncil.The jour
nal CancerResearchhas, in particular,benefittedby
Dr. Philips'work anddedicationto highstandardsas a
memberof the EditorialBoard and Associate Editor
(1958-1960,1963-1965).
Dr. Philipshas servedthe AmericanAssociationfor
CancerResearchin severalcapacities:Director(19821985)andDirectorexofficio(1977-1982).Currentlyhe
is a nomineefor Vice Presidentof the Association
(1983-1984).Most importantly,he was electedSecre
tary-Treasurerin 1977,a post he held with distinction
for fiveyears.As Secretary-Treasurer,
hiscontributions
to the Associationand its members,and to its official
publicationoutlet, CancerResearch,cannot be over
estimated.The Editorsandthe entireeditorialstaff are
indebtedto Dr. Philipsfor his insightfulguidanceof the
financialaffairsof the journaland for his genuinecon
cernandinterestin the journal'soperation.
Dr. Philipsis shown in a recent photographon the
cover. Dr. CharlesJ. Kensler,a long-timefriend and
colleague,kindlyprovidedthe materialfor this cover.

